LITANGA Pilot Projects

Inhambane Bay Tour – operated and managed by Litanga Travel & Services, is a perfect way to enjoy a memorable day sailing within the calm waters of Inhambane Bay, full of vibrant flamingos and a variety of water birds feasting in the shallow waters. The bay is abundant with starfish, seahorses, crabs, and clams. Snorkeling along the shores of a white sand bar will work up an appetite. Lunching local seafood dishes on the beach side of Inhambane Island, while enjoying the view and breeze is a great wrap-up for the day.

For reservations and details,

Contact: Litanga Travel & Services
Tel: 293 21024
Mobile: 844 001 000
Mobile: 827 172 489
Email: litangatravel@gmail.com
Pottery Making Experience Tour – as many visitors to the province of Inhambane may know pottery and brick making has a firm foot hold as a traditional way of livelihood. The Mutamba village is no exception, which can boast a long history of the particular craft, with the rich clay which comes from the nearby river Mutamba. The women have developed their skills, and are producing earthen ware which will appeal to any traveler. The pottery making experience tour is for those who wish to try their hand at actually making a piece of pottery with guidance from the ladies of Mutamba. Guiding and transportation provided by Litanga Travel & Services.

For reservations and details;
Contact: Litanga Travel & Services
Tel: 293 21024
Mobile: 844 001 000
Mobile: 827 172 489
Email: litangatravel@gmail.com
Excursão à Cidade de Inhambane

Uma visita guiada a
- Estação feroviária de Inhambane
- Estátua de Vasco da Gama
- Mesquita Velha (Muscat Omm)
- Casa do Capitão (Época Portuguesa)
- Antiga Sé Catedral
- A Torre de Controle Marítimo
- O Edifício das Telecomunicações
- O Porto de Partida de Escravos
- O Edifício Arcadas
- Casa Hoffman
- O Mercado Central

Excursão à Área Turística de Inhambane
- Mucurune
- Giúklenue
- Linga Linga

Litanga Viagens & Serviços

Organização de Excursões & Viagens de e para Inhambane e para outros lugares

SEDE:
Av. da Revolução, Loja nº 234 - A,
Mercado Central,
Cidade de Inhambane
Moçambique

CONTACTO:
Tel: +258 293 21024
Fax: +258 293 21025
M: +293 844001000
M: +293 827172489
E-mail: litangatravel@gmail.com
Inhambane Town Tour

A guided visit to

- The Train Station
- Statue of Vasco Da Gama
- The Old Mosque (Muscat Omã)
- Captain’s House
- The Old Cathedral
- The Ship’s Lookout Building
- Telecommunications Building
- Slave Port
- The Archways Building
- The Hoffman House
- Central Market

Inhambane Area Tour

- Mucucune
- Guadale
- Linga Linga

Litanga Travel & Services

Full-Service Tour & Travel Providers to and from Inhambane and beyond

OFFICE:
Av. da Revolução, Loja nº 234 - A, Mercado Central, Cidade de Inhambane, Mozambique

CONTACT:
Tel: +258 293 21024
Fax: +258 293 21025
M: +293 844001000
M: +293 827172489
E-mail: litangatravel@gmail.com